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LOCAL.

Richard Harding Davis describes
"Tbo Streets uf Paris" for readers of
tho October Harper's Magazlno in a
short paper, for whloh Charles Dana
Gibson has mado a series of brilliant
illustrations.

Hlio Won the Scholarships.
The successful competitors for tho

citadel scholarships woro John H.
Balle, of Laurons, and C. 1). Nanco, of
Cross Hill. Both aro fine young men
and will doubtless bo a credit to tholr
county. irfPhoro woro six othor appli¬
cants f * tho positions from various
parts of tho county.

Woodruff Stork Show.
Tho P. R. & W. C. railroad will

transport sock, otc, (wo oro advised,
to and from tho show at one faro upon
cortiiicuto that tho stock was or will
bo on exhibition and not sold. Apply
for Information to .1. 13. Kllgoro,
Treasurer, Woodruff, S. C.

To Marry A Daughter of Capt. Shell.
Cards aro out announcing tho ap¬

proaching marriage of Dr. W. E. Mar¬
tin, of Princeton, Laurens county, and
Miss Sarah Shell, daughter of Capt.
G. W. Shell, roprosontativo In con-
gross from this district. Tho eoromony
will bo performed October.'Id, atChost-
nut ltldgo church, Laurens county..
Groonvillo Nows.

Laurens Sympathizes.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Shclman have

tho 8lncoro sympathy of this commun¬
ity In the death of their Infant daugh¬
ter, Marguerite, who died yesterdayaftornoon aftor a protraeted sickness,
aged six months. Mr. Shelman is pro¬
prietor of the lOxehango Hotel. Tho
chlld,s doath is thought to havo boon
tho rosult of a cold tukon at tho time
of tho burning of tho Bondella hotel,
at Laurous, of which Mr. Shelman was
proprietor some months ago..Green¬
ville News.

What nml Whero to Buy.
That Is tho question which agitated

tho ladles who went to the openingsIn Laurens.a world of beauty in tho
shapo of irresistiblo hats and handsome
dress goods, liablo to raiso delightful
visions and hopes in tho minds of tho
homeliest of mortals and playing fear¬
ful havoc with resolutions in economy.All tho beauties of color, toxture, stylo,
otc., which woro not to be found at
Jamleson's immediately mot tho oyo
upon entoring tho Simmons emporiumand vice-versa. Every stylo of pro¬
vision for eortaln cold days expected
before long Is to be found, also every
lady can find something to her taste
and it is tho part of wisdom to go and
soo what suits you beforo every one
else does likcwlso and the goods aro
picked over.

l'aris Fashions for Amcriea.
Whon I was in Paris In July the

Fronch modistes were preparing mod-
ols for tho United States, and one of
tho best known said that only Ameri¬
cans would tako draped skirts, writes
Emma M. Hooper in tho October La¬
dles' Homo Journal. Surely this is
hint onough to warn us not to acceptwhat Paris avoids. During my late
visit to this contro I found tho univer¬sal and hnndsomost skirts were of the

f:odo8t shape, having smooth sides and
rout, and tho fullness at the back eon-
lined to a width of three inches, and
lined with grnss-eloth or crinoline all
tho way up to give a graceful, sweep¬ing appearanco, while the remainder
was faced with the samo to fully half
of tho depth. Tho skirts were cut to
touch at the back, but. this does not
seem so much out of place in l'aris,whero tho streets are tho cleanliest of
all known, and there are but few hand¬
somely-dressed women that do not
drive. Tho neatest skirts are made
with ovcry soam bound with silk tape,and tho cordod in place of a belt, All
rieh materials, like silk, moire, Indies'
cloth, etc., havo tho skirts untrlmmcd:
thinner goods may havo a tiny cluster
of threo two-inch bias overlappingrufllos, a style that never goes out in
Paris. Sorge, cheviot and such goods
have from three to live rows of stitch¬
ing above tho velveteen binding as a
trimming. The bias seam up tho back
is worn.

Notwithstanding tho Inclomont
weather during our opening daysquite a number of ladies visited our
store and expressed themselves as
boing very much ploascd with the
display of dress goods and silks and
said they had novcr seen as pretty a
display of millinery in Laurens or
uppor South Carolina. Wo would just
say to tho ladles of Laurens and citythat our opening days will bo from 0
o'clock A. M. until 7 o'clock P. M.
ovory day during tho wock until the
31st day of December, 18<U, and will
ho ploasod to have them inspect our
lino of dress goods and millinery be¬
fore buying.

Vory respectfully,
W. A. Jamieson,

Business Notices.
Limo! Lime! Lime! The best over

made for sale by II. E. Gray.
Thoro Is nothing better than tho

Bay State and Zeiglor Bros." shoes.
Wo havo a groat lino of thoso and
othor groat makes. Simmons Bros.
W. A. Jamieson is hoadquarters on

shoos. Soo his stock and prices be-
fpro buying.
For clothing and gents' furnishings

don't fall to see our lino. Wo can sell

Sou or wo will make somebody hustle,
iinmons Bros.
Does it smoko and will not draw and

cause you often to lose your temper?
Yes, we havo seen that kind and wo
sympathise with you. Let us soli you
a Stove that don't have to be mado red
hot, bofot'o you get it to bako on the
bottom. Get our prices and it's a sale.
Wilkes & Co.
Tho many ladles who saw our grand

milllnory display last wook pronounceIt tho groatest Laurens has ovor scon.
Simmons Bros.
You can savo monoy with 5 cts cotton

by buying goods at Davis, Roper & Co.

Superb styles In dress goods, novol-
tios from 10c to $1.60 per yard. No
such lino in tho country as ours. Sim¬
mons Bros.

Biggest nssortmont of men's and
boys* nobby suits from $2.f>0 to $10.00
over shown in Laurens at Davis, Roper
&Co. "

Havo you 8eon our grand line of
cloaks and capos. Styles exquisite,
prices low. Simmons Bros.
For tho best Shoes at lowest prices

soo our stock.
Davis, Roper Sc Co.

To Churches: If yon want a pulpit
set, lamps, carpeting, stoveB or any¬thing in that lino, wo give you a spec¬ial discount. Lot us mako you an esti¬
mate. WHkos «fcCo.
Remember our Motto, wo will not

be undorsold in Clothing, Shoos and
Hats.

^ Davis, Roper & Co.
Friends and customers, If you want

anything in furnltnre, carpoting, china,
prockery, tinwaro. stovos and house¬
hold goods, wo will arrango pricos to
suit you. A drlvo this woolc on cotton
work, Japaneso matting and China
goat rugs. Wilkes & Co.

"an come as near giviifg $1.00

Newsy Notes About You.

Miss Clara Hart, of Cokosbury, Is
visiting hor sister, Mrs. W. H. Rlchey.

§Col. John Gary Watts arrived in the
city on Sunday evening.
Calvin i Miilpot is another Laurens

boy, who has gone to Wofford College.
"Many a little makes a miokle."

PleaHO help up the Advertiser.
Dr. Boozer, of Clinton, is in the oity

on a visit to his daughter, Mrs. Little.
Mr. S. M. Wilkos paid Greenville a

6hort visit last week.
Mrs. W. C. Bonet, of Charleston, is

the guest of Mrs. A. G. Wardlaw.
Cadets Mintor and Watts havo re¬

turned to the Citadel.
Miss Fannie Maxwell, of Walhalla,

is visiting relatives in tho city.
Job work woll and cheaply dono at

tho Advertiser offlco.
Settle your llttlo account with tho

Advertiser in order that wo may do
likewise with our creditors.
Miss Fannio McAden, of Charlotte,

arrived on yesterday to visit Miss
Mamo Forguson.
Master Sam Todd left on Thursdayfor Ashville, whore ho will cntor

school.

Miss Mary Garrett has again takon
churgo of a class in music and olocution
at the High School at Barksdalc.
Pierre H. Fiko and W. M. Poole,WolTord students, roturned to school

on Monday.
Mrs. McDonald, of Ora, has boon in

town with her aunt, Mrs. S. P. Bleh-
ardson for a few days.
Miss Stella Bobo has roturned to hor

homo in Grconviile, after a visit to
rolativcs in Laurons.
See "Tho Actor's Holiday" at the

Opera Houso Saturday night. Bo-
hcrved Boats, 75c; general admission,50o: gallery, 25c; Children, 25e.
Let everyone proparo for a delight*ful day on tho 12th at Gray Court. Bo

careful to road Mr. Whitosido's card.
Bomomber Will B. Burton's com¬

pany of comedians at tho Opera Houso
.Saturday night in "Tho Actor's Holi¬
day." Don't miss it.
Cotton has boon coming in freely,about soventy-fivo bales upon tho mar-

kot on Saturday last. Tho rulingprice, 5.75.

Owen Wister takes a mining campfor tho 8cono of his latest story in the
October Harpor's. Tho tale is a trage¬dy, and tho title is "Salvation Gap."
With many regrets tho frionds of

Mr. aud Mrs. W. W. Kennedy saw
them leavo for their future homo at
Mount Plonsant on Thursday.
Judge B. C. Watts spent last weok

with friends in the city and went to
Walhalla on Saturday last whero Court
opens this week, and he will prosidc.
A party of ladies from Clinton wore

in town on yesterday on shopping bent,
among them Mrs. Will Bailey and
Misses Blrdio Austin,. Mario MoCas-
lan and Nannie Vance.

Judge Frazer finally adjourned tho
Fall term of Court on Friday last, and
opened court at Union on yesterday.Our jail and court calendars aro clearer
than they have bcon for years.
A certain unsophisticated, butontcr-

prising "bunny" In endeavoring to ex¬
plore tho streets of tho city on yester¬
day created quite a stir among tho ca¬
nine species and finally met with a
tragic ond.
Go wO tho Opera Houso Saturdaynight and see Will E. Burton's coterie

of comedians and singers in Mile &
Caldwoll's farce-comedy, "Tho Actor's
Holiday".America's leading comedyattraction.
Mrs. Mary Dorroh has returned from

an extensive stay in Greenville. Mrs.
Dorroh's many friends will bo sorry to
learn that she is only making a visit
to Laurens and intends honcoforth to
reside in Greenville.

The Gray Court High School under
Prof. Whiteside will opon on next
Monday 8th with very flattering pros¬
pects. Pupils from ä distanco can gotgood board cheap.
Will E. Burton's company of comed¬

ians will present "The Actor's Holi¬
day" at tho Opera Honso Saturdaynight and lovers of good, pure, wholo-
some fun and fine music and singingshould attend.

Salcsday was almost a failure as such.
Tho clerk sold a tract of land, but it
was so encumbered as to bo no test of
how real estate will rate during tho
coming months. Tho crowd in atten¬
dance was small, tho day beautiful and
matters of intorost on tho farms to
keep tho peoplo at homo,
Tho storm forming in the Indies was

duly advortised by wiro on Wednesday,ami Wednesday night a stiff breozo
from tho Coast with gusts und
ruin satisfied us that tho autumnal
gales wore duly upon us. Con¬
siderable apprehension as to tho
chances on our coast was indulged, and
the terrible storm and loss of propertyand lifo in 189.'! woro vividly recalled.
We rcjoico to noto that advices como
that lie. damago has not been serious.
Tho orange crop in Florida and tho
rice in tho Coast Counties of Georgiaand this State have suffered hut not
seriously. In our own county wo will
havo somo storm cotton, but all in all
wo havo fairly como out of our annual
equinoxual storm season.

An interesting case was tried boforo
the Court of Common Pleas during last
week. Underordors from Jubitor Ton-
ans alias Gov. Tilhnan in 1803 Sheriff
McCravy lpvlodanc] tlod upthoonginosof tho P. B. <fc W. C. B. B. on a claim
for taxes. Tho Huilroad Company paidtho taxos and undor protost somo $400
oosts to tho Shoriff. Tho Boad suod
tho ShorilT to recovor back tho abovo
amount, on tho plea that the Boad was
in tho hands of a rccolvor and in tho
caro of tho Court and tho levy illogal.
Tho Judge instructed tho Jury to find
for tho Plaintiff, but thoy directlybrought in a vordict for the Dofondant.
Wheroupon His Honor without hoaring
argutnont ordored tho vordict sot aside
and a new trial, It is best to tako tho
law from tho Court, whothor tho
county, or othor corporation, or indi¬
vidual bo concorned, because any ono
of us may havo to Invoke the law to
protect our lives, liborty or proporty.The Judgo Is appointed to pronounco
tho law, and tho Jury to pass upon tho
facts.

_

Music.

Music, thou art tho soul's rofrain,
Oft bright as morning's dowy train;
Hut oven's dark'ning shadows sweopA human chord.lo: thou dost wcop.Bo suro, sweet qno, thy tears aro not

in vain,
Touched onco thou wakest tho slumber:

ing squl,Touched but again and thou dost roll
A bwcotor chord, a mcllowor strain,That becks swoot slumbor once again,And lulls tho rootless soul to sloop.

Pi. Hi. Fi.

If your child is puny, frotful, troub¬
led with glandular swellings, Inllamcd
eyes, or sores on tho head, faco or body,a course of Ayor's Sarsaparilla is
needed to expel the scrofulous humors

Barksdnle.
Among our visitors wo note Miss

Kate Roland, of Laurons, who has
been visiting Miss Sallle Power.
Mr. Stephon B. Oarrett, of Birming¬

ham is visiting his many rolativos and
friends bore, and. from what Darno
Rumor says, ho nas ono very dear
friend.
Miss Salllo Knight has gono to Rol¬

lins, Va., to teaoh school.
Roes Power has fovor. We hope ho

will soon be restored to health.
Mrs. Susan Burns after a long Illness

died on the 22nd inBt. She was a do-
voted Christian and a member of tho
Baptist Church. Her remains were
carried to Chestnut Ridge cemotery
for intermont.
The school at Highland Homo Acad¬

emy oponod on tho 17th inst. under
bright omens, with Rev. J. B. Par-
rott us principal, assisted by Miss
Emma Hale, of Clintou, whoso abili¬
ties as a teacher, need no comment
bero. Miss Mary Garrotthas rosumed
her duties as teachor of music and elo¬
cution. Mies Garrott Is endowed with
the happy faculty of Imparting what
she knows to others.
The debating soeloty was reorgan¬

ized at tho Academy last week and
will meet every twowooks.
A Young Pooplo's Uniop was also or¬

ganized last week. Tho object of this
soeloty is to encourago tho study of tho
Bible and reading tho best literature,
and onioymonts. social, musical and
othorwiso.whlling away tho evening
"As You Llko It,,' so that tho ovonts
will sorvo to eunoblo and enliven many
.'A Wintor's Tale," when life has

Gassed away llko "A Mid-Summer
fight's Droara."
Wo woro pained to learn of the death

of Mrs. T. N. Barksdale. To tho griof-
strlckcn husband wo can only point
above to Him, who dooth all thingswell. 'Tis sod that Inexorable Death
should como and pluck tho only fair,
swcot llowcr in the garden of home.
But that flower now faded in tho cold
winter of doath will bloom again in tho
glorious spring of tho rosurroctlon.

Billy barlow.

Cross Hill Notes.
Tho Conventions have all mot and

adjourned and tho political atmosphere
scorns to bo calm for another two years.
"So mote It bo."
John J. McSwaln has returned to

tho South Carolina College.
As an ovldoneo of tho advance our

town Is making wo would stato that
Mrs. Lucy McGowan and Miss Luny
Harris havo oponed a millinery and
mantuamaking establishment at tho
residence of Mrs. McGowan. As those
ladles bavo had largo oxpcrlonco and
havo lino taste wo havo no doubt they
will bo largely patronized and givo sat¬
isfaction.
Tho trustees of our High School

havo elected Mr. H. Z. Nabors and
Miss Mary Clardy to tako charge of
tho school for tho ensuing scholastic
yoar. Mr. Nabors is a graduate with
distinction of WolTord College in the
elass of 185K1. Ho has taught before
and sinco'his graduation and is in every
way quallliod for tho work. Ho is a
grandson of that worthy and highly
respected citizen, Alexander Nabors,
who resided all his life a few miles from
your city. He is also a grandson of
Rev. W. A. McSwaln who died in your
city a fow years since. Miss Clardyis a sistor of Probate Judge Clardy,
was educated at tho Groonvlllo Female
College, and has beon teaching somo
years. With theso teachers wo feel
»uro that tho school will succeed, and
to those outside of our town who maybo looking for a place to cducato their
childron wo ask them to give our
sehool a trial. Mr. R. A. Austin is
Secretary o! Board of Trustees, and
will gladly glvo information desired.
Tho school will begin tho first of No¬
vember and continuo for nine months.
Cotton is coming into market very

slowly and tho price does not make it
movo very fast. Flvo cents cotton will
not pay debts and high taxes very fast.
"Let us havo reform."

SORIUB.
Gray Court Stuck Show.

Gkay Couht, S. C, Sop. 20, '94.
Mh. EDITOR:.Our track is about

completed. Tho work of smoothingand rolling is going on, which Is tho
finishing touch.
Don't forget tho October 12th is tho

day for tho show and tho racos. Wo
aro oxpocting horses from North Caro¬
lina to bo put on tho track that day in
tho trotting racos, if not in both.

It has beon rumorod by outsiders that
thoro will bo charges for entering tho
grounds-, but that is a mistako. Every¬thing will bo froo. It will cost younothing to soo It all yourself or to enter
your stock.
The programmes are out and wo will

bo pleased to furnish anyone who de¬
sires a copy. Address, Seerotary GrayCourt Stock Show, Gray Court, S. C.
Lot ovorybody in roneh eomo and

bring eomothing to show. You will
bo well paid if you see only ono race.
Bosidos wo are going to havo bicycle
races, which will no doubt bo very In¬
teresting. Very respectfully,'

C. C. WlHTESlDE.
A Good Appetite

Always accompanios good health and
an absence of appetite is an indieation
of somothing wrong. The universal
tostlmony glvon by those who have
usod Hood's Sarsaparllla, as to Its
merits In restoring tho appetite, and
as a purifier of tho blood constitutes
tho strongest rocommendation that
can bo urged for any mcdieino.
Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, bil¬

iousness, jaundice, indigestion, sick
headache 25c.

Best lino of children's school shoos
oyor In Laurens. Wo will guaranteo
ovory pair. Boo them for yoursolf.

Davis, Roper &Co.

thk Delineator can bo subscribed
for through us without oxtra chargeSimmons Bros.

Buttekick PATTERNS for sale by
us at Now York pricos. Simmons Bros

Two Good Papers.
Subscribers can havo tho HoncaPath Chroniclo and tho ADVERTISER,for $1.80 cash for ono year. Apply atthis ofhco or at tho ofllco of the Chron¬icle. What say our friends on the Sa-luda? *

For Young Men and Lndlcs.
Book-kooping, Stenography, Pen¬

manship, tho Gorman languago andothor practical branehos taught bymall. Students glvon diplomas and as¬sisted to- obtain positions. Thoroughinstruction, shortest timo, smallest
cost.
Atlanta Commercial COLLEGE,Box 545. Atlanta, Gu.
Aug, 27, 1804-3m.

Twenty Five Cent Column.
Advertisements will he prlutod underthis bead : >r one cent a word eaoh lnRor-tlon, none to bo Inserted for loos than25 cents.

To Rent:.Blacksmith Shop and
tools to ront tegothor with dwell lughqueo on reasonable terms. Also, mydwo) ling, storo house and farm in tho
town of Lanford, S. C.
Communicate with

R. P. Milam.
Lanford, S. C

Qno Hundred and Twonty-fivo poundsright fresh turnip sood just rocolvod, allkinds of whioh wo olTor to our oustoin-
ors at tho old prices, though thoy cost
more J. O. C. Fleming & Co.
To Bent. Commodious< storo room

OBITUARY.

D!ed at the early age of twenty-three,
at her home in Greenville county, June
22d, 1884, Mrs. <'. rni \ Meuis, wife of
Mr. Lee Mears, and daughter of Mr.
Lawson F. arM Sallle Mahatfey.
Truly the ways of P/ovidenco aro mys¬

terious. Death under all circumstances
is a serious thing, bnt when wo see
blooming youth suddenly snatched away
from a life of usefulness and a home of
love, our hearts feel most keenly the
sorrows of bereavement.
Could tho united prayers of an ago¬

nized husband, weepiog relations and
friends, with the aid of most skilled phy¬
sicians availed, tho loving wife would
not have died; but tho awful fiat had
gone forth: the angel of death had
marked her for its victim, and its un¬
erring dart could not be evaded.
Truly death loves a shining mark:

Claudia early gave her heart to Jesus,
and had been for (several years an exem¬
plary member of the M. E. Church.
Her daily deportment and conversa¬

tion wcro that of a pious and devoted
Christian, possessing to an eminent de¬
gree many of tho noble traitB that adorn
tho namo of woman and lend a charm to
social life.
She filled many stations in life that

was a woman's sphore to fill.the daugh¬
ter, sister, wife, mother and friond.
Though her virtues will not livo by

tho stroke of the pen or a dash of rhet¬
oric, but in memory of thoso who havo
listened to words of love and kindness
from her Una, and received deeds of be¬
nevolence from l.er hands.
Hut a few years ago tho fond husband

led tho gentle bride to his home to light
Iiis dwelling with her love, but in tho
fair morning of hor existence she has
passed away.
A cloud has gathered around his home,

obscured its light and marred its beauty.
Daring her illness Bhe manifested Chris¬
tian patience, and though warned only a
short time of her co ning change, sho did
not murmur at lb decree of God, nor
tremble at tho app. :h of death.
Tho dreaded ch ugo came; the lies

that bound her to this world were sev-
ored and weeping hearts gave up their
treasure to the skies.
Mo thinks bright angols hovered

around to bear her willing spirit home
to that happy climo, where now she
j'.ins in a sweeter song than angels sing,
for it is tho song of tho Redeemed.
She leaves a devoted husband, two

dear littlo boys, a tender mother, two
loving eistere, an affectionate brother,
with numerous friends and relatives to
mourn her loss.
Though tho cross bo heavy to bear,

and wo drain tho deepest draught that
the chalice of sorrow holds, it is not
without hope of meeting dear Claud
again ; then
"Weep not for her.in her springtime she

How
To that land where the wings of the soul

are unfurled:
And now, like a star beyond evening's oohl

dew,
She looks radiantly down on the tears of

this world."
Anna M.

Died on Saturday night, Soptember22J, 1804, at the residence of her father,
John 11. Sullivan, Mrs. Kate Willis,the wife of R. W. Willis of our city.
She was a great sufi'orer, having been

sick three months, which allliclion she
bores with Christinn fortitude. Sho was
a member of the Methodist Church, and
lived a consistent life ; and adorned her
profession by an orderly walk ; and died
in tho faith.
Sho was tho oldest child, and was

blessed with a sweet and fnild disposi¬
tion ; and had a tact for tho manage¬
ment of business affairs, whereby she
exerted a wonderful influence over the
lives of hor sister and brothers.
Sho was laid at rest on Sunday eve¬

ning at Friendship Church. S. C. Todd
preached the funeral sermon to a larec
and attentivo congregation.
May tho consolation that can only

como through faith in our HeavenlyFather rest upon tho grief stricken hus¬
band, tho aged father and mother and
family of our departed sister.

S.

WlCLlAM Roiikictson departed this lifo
September 1st, 1891; he was born March
7th, 1803. Ho had been a member of
liothany Church nearly sixty years, be¬
ing among tho first to join when that
church was first founded by Rev. L, B.
Lowers. Ho was one of the oldest sot-
tiers in his neighborhood (near Tylers-
ville), and never changed his home, re¬
siding at tho same place till his death..
He outlived all of his family except one.
He was a devout and humble Christian,
as was proved by his daily walk and
conversation. And in his last hours he
trusted in his Saviour, and said ho did
not fear death.
"His mind was tranquil and serene;No tears in his looks were seen ;His Savior's smilodispelled the gloom,And smoothed his passage to the tomb-."'

E. Ü. C.

How's Tins!
We offer One Hundred Dollars re¬

ward for any case of catarrh that can¬
not bo cured by Hall's CatarrhCuro.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Wo the undersigned havo known P.

J. Cheney for tho last lf» years and bc-
liovo him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financiallyable to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Tmax, Wholesale Druggists,Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken inter¬

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system.Testimonials sent free. Price 7f)c
per bottle. Sold bv all druggists.

.FOR THE.

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
Wards olT malaria. Is a pleasantand invigorating medicine. Par¬
ticularly effective in tho curo of
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nausea,Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, etc.
A valuablo liver regulator. Cor¬
rects all disorders of the kidneys.Wonderfully beneficial in female
complaints, Taken along with
quinino, is an effectual cure for
Chills. A groat appetizer when
taken before meals. After meals
aids digostlon.

In largo 2i> conts, f)0 conts and
*1 bottles.
Sold wholcsalo byThe Murray Drug Co.,

Columbia, S. C.
Sopt. 24, IS!)I.ly.

Liquor Cure Co.
"Tho Columbian Liquor and OpiumCure Company of Laurens, S. C.,'' is

now roady to treat patients for the
cure of tho Liquor, Opium und Tobacco
habits. Tho Company's Medical Direc¬
tors aro Doctors J. I'. Simpson and If.
K. Aikon. Curo guaranteed! For
terms see tho President or Secretary.

L. W. Si M KINS,
President.W. H. GILKER8.0N, Scc'y and Troas.

Sopt. 2/1. 1891 It.

The Sea Hoard Air Line.
Partios going East or Wost will do

woll to* write or soo
a J. N. Wright,

'.aurons. S. ('.

Sulphur Springs.
Tho hoalth of tho community is verygood except for a few chills.
The storm last wook did much dam¬

age to corn and cotton crops.Mr. W. D. Bolt and family wlllmovo
to Greenwood this fall. Wo regret
very much to lose them.
Miss Minnie McPherson, wo are gladto say has recovorod from her recentIllness.
Miss Rosa Teague has roturned from

a visit to friends in Duo West.
G. A. MoPhorson and J. B. Davon-

port visited friends at Narnlo last
week.
Messrs. M. A. Riddle, Willie Saxon

and Willie Moore will go to Green¬
wood about tho 8th of Ootober to en¬
gage In business with J. M. Davis, of
that place.
Miss Minnie McPherson visited the

family of Rev. Mr. Campbell at Water¬
loo last wook.
Mrs. J. M. Wlnn and brother visited

friends and relatives at Broworton last
week, whero thoy mot their cousin,Mr. Capers G. Anderson, of Walkor
county, Ala.
There will bo a good many changesIn our community this fall.

Sam Titas.
"For soveral months, I was troubled

with a persistent humor on my head
which gave mo consldorablo annoy¬
ance, until It oceurrod to me to tryAycr'8 Hair Vigor. Boforo using ono
bottle, tho.humor was healed.".T. T.
Adams, Goneral Merchant, Turbovillo,Va.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at Lau-

rens, 8. C, unclaimed, for the week end¬
ing Oct. 1, 1894:
B-Byrd. Mrs L G; Broox, Willie 0.
G.Glllcrson, Miss Phills.
II.Hunter, J II; Humbert, Henry.J.Johnson, Tom.
M.Montgomery, John; MuNinuh, TS; Martin. Alfrod; Moore, Lou, col.
P.Pintnorr, Pearl.
R.Robinson, Rev A R,

KOlt TIIK WERK BNDINO SEPT. 24, 1894.
B.Bauknight, Mrs C W: Basten, Miss

Crosoy; Butlor, Miss Carrie.
C.Colwell, Will; Cannon, MissSalllo

S; Grout, Miss Lula.
F.Furns, Miss Fannie.
G.Gary, Summerllcld; Gaincs, Miss

Maggie; Garrett, Allon.
II.Henry, John W: Hughons, Miss

Millie; Hardy, Miss Sallie: Humbert,H B.
J.Joel, Miss Sarah Frances; John¬

son. Tj Jones, II C; Juekson, Miss Ella.
K.Kitt, Willie; King, Rev Wilson.
M.Martin, Mrs Raehol.
O.Owens, Lansing.
R.Richardson, Fdadsey: Robortson,Rev A R: Ruth, Sam.
S.Smith, Joo.
Persons calling for any of nbovo let¬

ters will please say, "Thoy are adver¬
tised." T. B. Crews, P. M.

MOVE!
Yes the world does move

said Gallileo after the inquisitors
had removed the thumb screws,
and

L. E. BURNS & CO.
move with it ill the onward
march of

LOW PRICES
and

BIG BARGAINS.
We have moved our entire

slock at Barksdale to Laurens,
No. 503, Trayham & Dial's Sun
Block, where we arc tobe found
with a full line of

SlIOES, Dry Goods, Notions,
Mats, Woolen Goods,
Sewing Machines,

1 [ardwaub,
Bi<; Line of S toves and

Furniture.
New Goods arriving ever)'day and we expect to sell them

at a sacrafice. We are sole
agents for Dobson's Carpets.Come sec our samples and let us

quote you factoty prices.
L. E. BURNS & CO.,

Under Buyers and Under Sellers.
J. C. Burns'and J. T. Garrctt, Mgr's.Sopt. 14, 1894.

NOTICE!
There will bo an election for

Trustees 01 the different School Dis¬
tricts for Laurens County, to elect
lb reo Trustees for each School Dis¬
trict to servo for a period of one
year, except the School Districts of
Cross Hill, Princeton, Laurnns, Ora
and Land ford. They havo been
laid off by special act of tho Legis¬lature to govern themselves, Said
election to bo held on Tuesday,
10th proximo. Tho trustees of said
School District to servo as mana¬
gers, and the election will bo hold
at their respective School Pre¬
cinct; and they will report result
at this ofllco.

THOMAS J. DTJOKETT,School Commission I r LaurensCo.
Sept. 20, 1894.45..It

Bridge to Let.
Tlio Hririgo on Roody river bolow

Washington's Mill, will bo let to tho
highest bidder on Wednesday, 17th ofOctober noxt. The Commissioners re¬
serve tho right to rejoct any and all
bids.
By order of tho Hoard.

R. P. ABATE,
Chairman.

Sopt. 27. ISO!.to.at.

MACHINERY.

Tho undersigned would repectfullyinform the people of Laurons County
and surrounding country that he has
accoptod the agency for the salo of all
kinds of Machinery such as Bnffinos,BollorS, Gins, ('Voders, Condensers.
Powers and Hand Presses. Thrashers,
Cane Mills, Saw Mills, Bolting, and in
factany and all kinds, of Machinery
and fixtures needed, and l& prepared to
llll all orders at short notice at lowest
prlcos, taking tho quality of the Mn-
ohlnory Into consideration. You will
llnd it to* your Interest to soo mo boforo

SBT G*« repairing a specialty.\ J.J. P1..US» ..

r . < 1 "i too

Friends CLtstorpef
-OB1.

I^aUfeirjs County atjd CityT
I have bought the entire Slock of Laurens Cash Company at a big bargain, and i am now in ;j pfifti*

lion to offer to my friends and customers unheard Bargains in

IrßSsBooäs, MilliDßrg, EßDts lornisbrng BooQs,|\?jßaDS, Hats and SFiOßS
a specialty. It seems as if I had enough of Shoes for every man, woman and child in Laurens County.This week wc make some unheard of Low Prices on a line of Shoes for SPOT CASH. i haven't room intins space to quote prices, but would request you to sec a nice button Shoe we sohl for $2.00, now reducedto $1.25. Neat button Shoe for ladies only 75 cts. It will be to the interest of every one who has a pairShoes to buy to sec my line. I have got the Shoes and they must be sold, I mean business, i am not talkingthrough my hat. Come to sec us and wc will make it interesting for you.Thanking my friends and customers for their very liberal patronage in the past twelve (12) years Trespectfully ask a liberal share of your valuable patronage in the future. I will spare no pains to please youboth in quality ot goods and prices.

Very Respectfully,

"W\-A.. Jamieson,
Lender of Low Pric

HOCUS POCÜS
And all sorts of trick and humbugs

tMF~ arc resorted to by some dealers to

catch trade. The)' profess that

§&0t you can get

Clotri*}**, Si?oes, Hats
for nothing. Such absurd adver-

ftrW* tisements are of no value any more

g0t than cheap Goods are.

Davis, Roper & Co.
$ÜtF~ Don't make such oilers. They

have been here too long to have to

%WF* resort to that sort of tiling. Their
trade is established and reliable.

Davis, Roper & Co.
Sell Goods at Small Profit.

You get what you ask for and pay

/(.""" the least possible money consistent

t0F~ with excellent values.

DAVIS, ROPER k CO.,
The Famous Clothing, Hat and Shoe Store.

BOOK-KEEPING-,
Shorthand and Pcninnmhip.
Wo. huvo recently prepared Hooka on

tho abovo, especially adapted to
"Home study." Sent on <>o daystrial. Hundrods havo boon bonofltod
hundreds of dollars by ordering our
publications. Why not you?
Should you later docido to enter our

College, you would receive credit for
tho nmount paid. Pour weeks by our
method of teaching iMiok-kccphig is
equal to \'Z weeks by tho old plan.Positions Guaranteed under cor«tain conditions. Send for our free il¬
lustrated !)(» pago catalogue and "state
vour wants." Address -.1. l<\ Draughon,Pres't..Draughon's Praotioal Business
Collogo and School of Shorthand und
Tolography.Nashville, Ton. Blovon
Teachers, tl(K) Studonts tho past year.Novncatlon. Knter any time, OHEAP
Hoard. N. H. Wo pay $i"».(X) cash for
all vaeanclos as book-keepers, stcno-l
graphers, toachcrs, elerks, oto., ro-
ported to us, provided wo fill samo.. /

$3,000.00
A YEAR

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.
If von wi.nl work that is pl< :(-nutand profitable,lonuus yourAddrouImmediately. Wotenchmenand women how to cni n from it5.no per day to

Ha,ono pot year without hnvlng lintl previousexperience, Mini furnish the employment nt which
they can make llml amount. Nothing tllllicult
learn or that rciiuire* mucli time. The work
easy, healthy, nml houorahle, mul can bodOHO dtir«inn «luvtluii' or evening!*, right In your own locallly, whernver you live. Tho rcMilt of n few
tioui .' work often OOjllfllll ft week's wnecn.We have taught thousands of holh »exen ami all
ages, ami ninny havo laid foundatlonx that will
surely bring them IlotlOd. Some of tlie nmaite-t
men In Ibis country owe their lUCCCfl hi life to
th.- tan given thom while In cm omploy )ears
ago. You, reader, may do ns will: try It. You
cannot full. No capital necessary. We'lit you out
with soinelliiiiu Hint Is now, Ko.liiI, nml Hiirc. Aliook brimful of advice Is free to all. Ilclpyf irself by writing for It to day .not to morrow.Delays arc costly. \

E. C. AULEN & CO.,/ox 420,
AUCUftTA. .M«*,Mr

NOTICE '

.TO-

Tax Payers.
Treasurer's Office, )

Laurens c. n.. s. c, :.
September 11. 18U4. )

The books for tho collection of State;
and Coftnty Tnxaa forrtAoFl3oal year
commencing Xo ve 1 riberr^txi*1 {. JYiHbe open from Monday, OetoocMJ^eth,181)4, to December ::i i, 1 St>I.

Fertile convenience of Tax payers1 will attend the following places on
bho days designated for the collection
of the same, viz:
Pleasant Mound, October the 15th,in the morning.
Young Store. October tie* l">th, in

the evenng.
Parson's store, October the Kith, in

the morning.
White's store, October the 17th, in

the morning.
Dials Church, October tin- 17th, in

the evening.
Tumbling Shoals. October the 18tlljin the morning.
Breworton. October the 10th, in tho

morning.
B. L. ilondorson's, Ootobor the lUth,in the evening.
Waterloo. October the 2 lh, in tue

morning.
Cross Hill, October the 2.M, in the

morning.
Milton. October tho2'ld,in tho m -ru¬

ing.
Goldville, October the 2.'ld, in tho

evening.
Clinton, October tho 21th, In tho

morning.
Kenne, October the 25th, In tho

morning.
Joseph Duncan's Store. Octoh r tho

2tith. in the morning.
Tylorsvillc, October the 21th, i;i the

morning.
TAX LHVY.

State Tax. "> in Ilia
(lounty Tax,.
Railroad Tux. !l
School Tax.

Total.I ill
Special for Laurens Graded

School,. .">
Interest on School Bonds. 1 ,k

Total,"T.TT. f"**
Total for Laurons City Graded

School, state and < lountyTax.'.IiiPoll Tax $l.(in. Kvcry male oitlz n,botweon the ages of Twenty-Ono and
l,,;fty years, except, tho. inu;lpabl of
Oi .ning a support from h njj malinod
or from other causes, and Ihoso who
are now exempted by law, shall bedoomed Taxable Poll .

Tax payers owning prop rty in thoditToront Townships uro curuostly ro-
quostcd to call for rccoipl-j in each
Township, thereby saving time, and
perhaps penalties and cost.

.1. I). MOf!lf,
County Treasuicr.

Sept. 14, 181)4- tf

I HAVE RETURNER,
TO STAY!

And you will ü.i i mc in tl 1 lynlu ni

Block, Visantka's old stai I. I v ill ad¬
mit I am sorry I loft. A tipnj
things are hard to nrpomp'.iuh, li !j « it
ei t among thorn is, to ü\ay n t .y from
Laurens and old friend i.

I have just rottirnod fv in ill tho
northern markets, vvlieio luv/e ; n

chased a big stcek of

GROCERIES, SHOES,
U\'l.<, CLOTHING,

and in fuel a full Una f < i n Mi r< hau«
disc of every d( SCl'ipti ri.

1 lav inj; bought my (iiliro ft( lirocl
front headquarters, und n< very low il ire
I will givo my friends and eustoaierd tho
full hoiU lit of tlic low price

It is llio name Kopp'jl, and !i by
licno<d goods am) low price.1 : in n rc«
nowal of your past favors.

\j. KOPPEL.
M. Kopppl, Manager.

x. P..»Cnfoful attention paid . lorder«
for Whbk-ys, Braille*, Wirt« ,15 r, eU\,
for family use. i

Iill GUI St!
Next session bogini Saploinbor r/.l.ICxnonses for Ihoso outside (ho dlslrioiTuition four weeks, Primary, >1. '
" " " Intermediate, 1.5*" " " High School, 2.Q0Board " " u.CQPupils may board with Hnpcriuter*.*kjh nfr'Or Jo. orivUo families.* '

J. J{. \V.\T .


